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1971

CORPORATION SECURITIES REGISTRATION

Chap. 8

35

CHAPTER 8

An Act to amend
The Corporation Securities Registration Act
Assented to December 17th, 1971
Session Prorogued December 17th, 1971

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
l.-( 1) Subsection 1 of section 10 of The Corporation !~~~1Ject
Securities Registration Act, being chapter 88 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by striking out "under
his hand" in the second line.

(2,3tl. d
(2) Subsections 2 and 3 of the said section 10 are repealed s.10
re-enac e
and the following substituted therefor:

(2) Every copy of a document filed under this Act, copies
Cer~ifyinfg
o
certified by the Minister to be a true copy, shall bedocuments
received in evidence in any action, prosecution or
other proceeding as prima facie proof for all purposes
as if the original document were produced and also
as prima f acie proof of the execution of the original
document according to the purport of such copy.
(3) A certificate issued under this section shall be under~t;~~t~~~n
the seal of the l\Iinister and shall be signed by him orcates
by such officer of the 'Department as is designated
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council by regulation.
(4) A certificate purporting to be under the seal of the~~~~fti~~ti'e

l\Iinister and signed by a person authorized by or
under subsection 3 shall be received in evidence in
any action, prosecution or other proceeding as prima
f acie proof of the facts so certified without proof of
the seal or of the signature or the official position of
the person appearing to have signed the certificate.
~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives lfoyal ~';,';;[1ence
Assent.

a. This Act may be cited as The Corporation Securities Short title
Registration Amendment A ct, f 97 f.

